
Don’t Simplify. Over-Simplify.

And Keep It Strategic.

Viken Mikaelian, CEO



Planned giving is a 

people business. 

If you love people, you’ll 

raise more money than 

you’ve ever imagined. 



How To Win Friends

And Influence People.

Dale Carnegie, Published 1936
Electronic versions available online for $1.76
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Your Competition:

Distractions{ }



Get to know your donor.

It’s like dating. Long-term dating.



If I had one hour to 
save the world, I would 

spend 55 minutes 
defining the problem 
and only five minutes 
finding the solution.

Albert Einstein



The Wrong Way to Get to Know Your Donor

20% Discovery

80% Solution

Most Fundraisers Focus on the Solution



The Right Way

20% Solution

80% Discovery

Focus on Getting to Know Your Donor



Are you asking these 
questions?

(If not, you should not be in fundraising.)



Do they have children? 
Grandchildren? 
Special nieces/nephews?



What are their hobbies?



What’s a fun memorable 
moment in their life?



What’s an embarrassing 
moment in their life?



What are some of the most 
significant events in their life?



What was their first job? 
Favorite job? 
Favorite professor?
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Do not bring up the following (exceptions apply)

POLITICS
RELIGION
MONEY
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Stop telling the prospect we can’t 
wait for him to die.

Benefits vs. Features
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Please leave us 
in your will. 



Bequest,
Bestow,
Bequeeeth?
(Don’t Make Your Prospect Think)



The day I listen to the Hospital 

about how to restructure our 

portfolio, I’ll send our broker 

there to perform bypass surgery.



We need the funds now to

maintain our property today.



Your donor hears: 

Give us some bucks now to

take us out of our misery.



We’re working on supporting

our future, so we can continue doing 

what we do today, even better,

for generations to come.



It’s all about planting the seeds now for future generations.





The 25 Estate Documents
You Need to Put

in One Place

plannedgiving.com/resources



Elevator 
Pitches



Make a gift that costs nothing 
during your lifetime.



Make a gift and receive 
guaranteed income for life.



Did you know giving stock can 
be more beneficial to you, and 
us, than giving cash?



Marketing
Messaging





























Now that Molly is gone …



Now that Molly is gone …









Having a 

Bad “Heir” 

Day?

Reason #27 

for updating 

your will.
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Final Thoughts on eMail Marketing

US Mail beats eMail, and research shows.
But don’t follow research.

Follow common sense… 
as the next two slides say it all.









Final Thoughts

 You need to be strategic (not tactical) and deliberate 
about managing your donor relationships.

 Shift your focus to the donor, not the $$$.

 Direct your efforts on “discovery” not the “solution”

 You don’t need to be a “PG Expert” to initiate the PG 
conversations with your donors.

 Your donors do not understand the PG jargon.

 Donors making gifts through their wills typically increase 
their annual support – they have a vested interest in 
seeing the organization succeed. 

Remember… planned giving is a people business.



Resources

 IQ Test: www.PGIQ.com

 PG Readiness Calculator: 
www.AreYouReadyForPlannedGiving.com

 Corporate Site: www.PlannedGiving.com

 Weekly Tips: www.plannedgiving.tips

 Planned Giving Tomorrow

800-490-7090

Remember… planned giving is a people business.

http://www.pgiq.com/
http://www.areyoureadyforplannedgiving.com/
http://www.plannedgiving.com/
http://www.plannedgiving.tips/
http://www.plannedgiving.com/resources-planned-giving-tomorrow

